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ABSTRACT
Using the same method (Y-G test) based on previous our reports, we investigated 
relationships between changes of characteristic traits in wrestlers of K-university 
just before the competition and the peak performance in the Emperor's & Selective 
Competitions for Beijin Olympic Games in 2007. With regard to the present results 
related to changes of individual characteristic traits of wrestlers just before (under 
the condition of with constraint) and after (without constraint) competition, we have 
confirmed again our previous findings: 1) the wrestlers who have positively changed 
characteristic traits before the competition have shown peek performance, 2) on the 
contrary, the wrestlers who have negatively changed them before the competition 
have not shown their best performance. However, we have found worthy of 
evidence in the present study. That is, some wrestlers who have changed their 
characteristic traits before the competition, could show their peek performance. 
Those wrestlers have much experience of competitions, i.e., called as a veteran 
wrestler. This evidence indicates that there is an important factor of peek 
performance not related to change characteristic traits. Although we can’t 
concretely explain in detail, this factor might be obtained from experiences through 
many competitions and some wrestlers might accumulate those important factors for 
peek performance. This evidence is suggestive for making future training program.
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図６　情緒的変化からみたC型の選手（G66㎏級ベスト８Y.M）
滝山・和田−32−
であるがマイナス面への変化がみられる。これら
は試合前の緊張感からくるものと推察されるが、
この緊張感を適度の集中力を高める結果となりよ
い方向に作用したものと推察される。
ま　と　め
今回のYG性格検査の結果から、実際のレスリ
ング選手の競技力向上に関する精神的側面につい
て、最近の性格類型が大きく変化している事実は
先の報告を支持するものであった。
また、情緒的側面がプラス面への変化を示した
選手は好成績をおさめ、マイナス面に変化した選
手の競技成績は、概して不振であった。このこと
についても、先の報告を支持するものであった。
特筆されることは、情緒的側面がマイナス面に変
化した選手の中で試合経験の豊富な、いわゆるベ
テランの選手では競技成績が良好な選手がみられ
た。
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